
PHOTOGRAPHY :: Intro Course (Saturdays)

WE ARE HERE:

Level 2, Building 10, 

666 Great South 

Road, Greenlane, 

Auckland, 1061. 

Hello!
Thank you for booking your training course with  

Bring Your Own Laptop. We will be holding your course  

at our training rooms located at: Level 2, Building 10, 

666 Great South Rd, Greenlane, Auckland, 1061. 

IMPORTANT: The building has ‘swipecard only’ entry during 

the weekend so your trainer will be at the door to greet you  

at 8.45am, otherwise you can text your trainer Katrina on  

0211 766 966 to let her know you’ve arrived if it’s after 

8.45am. When you arrive on Level 2, our office is on the left.  

There is Wilson parking off Sultan St (see map below). All day 

parking is $16 (card only). For more parking infor CLICK HERE. 

Alternatively the Ellerslie train station is a short walk from us.

Our courses start at 9am and finish around 3pm. 

Please arrive at least 10 minutes beforehand so you can get 

set up. We have a casual dress code. 

You have use of the kitchen with the usual amenities 

(microwave/fridge) or there are a few local eateries downstairs 

however not all open on the weekend.

You will need to bring your camera. Course notes are 

provided. Please bring along a pen. 

Please note: If you need to cancel or re-arrange your course 

we require twenty working days notice prior to course 

commencement otherwise a fee of 100% will be charged.

If you have any queries before the course, please do not 

hesitate to contact us! Kind regards - The Training Team

LOST OR LATE?

Don’t worry

Give the trainer 

a call on

0211 766 966

ENTRANCE :: CLOSE UP

OUR BUILDING

ENTRANCE

PARKING

US!

When you arrive on Level 2, 

our office is on the left. Here!
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We’ll meet just outside the revolving door here: 

Viaduct Event 
Centre, Auckland

PHOTOGRAPHY :: Travel (Saturdays)

WE MEET HERE:

Hello!
Thank you for booking your training course with Bring Your 

Own Laptop. We’ll meet at 9:00am in front of the Viaduct 

Events Centre. Plenty of parking available at the Downtown 

Carpark at $7.50 for the day. 

If you’re running late or get lost contact the trainer on  

0211 766 966. 

Your course will start at 9:00am finishing at 3:00pm.

The Weather: If it’s looking like rain on the day, your course 

will still run. We have many good places for shelter during 

the day and you’ll still get all the information you need 

along with some amazing water reflections! In the event 

of extremely bad weather we will contact you before your 

course only if we plan to postpone. 

You will need to bring your camera. Please wear comfortable 

walking shoes and bring along something to keep you warm, 

should the breeze pick up. Course notes are provided. 

Please bring along a pen. 

If you have any queries before the course, please do not 

hesitate to contact us. We look forward to supporting you 

with your training!

Kind regards - The Training Team
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Lower Car Park,
Takarunga Road, 
North Head, Devonport.

We’ll meet at the lower carpark near the tree here: 

PHOTOGRAPHY :: Landscape (Saturdays)

WE MEET HERE:

Hello!
Thank you for booking your training course with Bring Your 

Own Laptop. We’ll meet 9:00am at the lower car park on 

Takarunga Road, North Head, Devonport. There is lots of 

free parking available. 

If you’re running late or get lost contact the trainer on  

0211 766 966.  

Your course will start at 9:00am finishing at 3:00pm.

Please bring: Your camera, charged batteries, memory card, 

comfortable walking shoes, warm clothing, morning tea.

Optional: Tripod, polarizing filter, long lens (55-200mm) or 

similar, wide angle lens (18-55mm) or similar, torch. 

The weather: If it’s looking like rain on the day, your course 

will still run. We have many good places for shelter during 

the day and you’ll still get all the information you need along 

with some dramatic skies! In the event of extremely bad 

weather we will contact you before your course only if we 

plan to postpone. 

If you have any queries before the course, please do not 

hesitate to contact us. We look forward to supporting you 

with your training!

Kind regards - The Training Team
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